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TH BIOLOGY OF TR FXLBERT APHID,
MYZOCALLIS CORLI (QOETZB),

IN 'rifE CENTArW!AMETTE VALLEY

INTRQJXJCT ION

The rapid expansion of filbert growing in the Pacific
Northwest of the United States in the past twenty years has
brought with it the problem of insect pests; on. of these
is the filbert aphid, MZzocali is coryli (Goee), Since

nothing is noin of the biology, such studios are deemed
dvisablo,

The etudiis reported here were carrted on primarily
in the field under natural conditions to study in consid-
erable detail the lltø history and habits of Myzooallis
coryli,

These investigations were conducted at Corvallis,
Oregon and were begun in the eummr of 1957. These studies

dwell particularly on the following points:
l, Etfe*ts of temperature and relative humid:

on the development of the insect,
2, Factors affecting e deposition.

3. The ffect of daily light exposure on the
production of the sexual forms of this aphid0

Distribution of the aphid on the tree, on
leaves of different ages and within the individual leaf.

The effect of the aphid injury on filbert
quality,



The filbert aphid (Mzoca1lts cory1i) was first
described from Europe by Goetze in 1778. It was reported

the first time in the United States of America by
Clarke in 1903 from Berkeley, California (2, p. 249).
Since then it h&e been reported from Colorado and Utah

p. U); cbicago, Illinois (5,(16, p. 72); Oregon (12

p. 418).
Outside the Untted States of America, it occurs in

Vancouver, British Columbia (1, p. 10) and &i1and (l7

p. 330).
The author collected it in Vancouver and on

DISTRIBUTION

of the University of Washington at Seattle, Washington in
summer of 1957.

In a conference with the author, Dr. E 0. Essig of
the University of California at Berkeley, stated that this
aphid also occurs in Argentina,. Tasmania, Belgium, and

New Zealand.



ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE AND DESCRIPTION OF DAMAGE

oWhorter ot al, (15, p. 15), reported that in Oregon

lbert aphid causes serious damage to leaves, Also,

Lovett reported that this aphid diseominatee the filbert
blight disease (12, p. 11), Thompson found that arsenical

foliage burn was aggravated by the presence of the aphid
honey dew (18, p. 195),

The filbert aphid feeds by inserting its etyleta into
the leaf tissues ot the plants. The turgor pressure of
the tissues aids in pushing up the plant sap into the
stylets.

Aphids begin feeding on the unfolding budB in early
pring, Later, they feed on the underside of the loaves

when these appear. Leaves of all stages of growth were
infested, but the young and old leaves have the highest
infestation. Also aphids e.e to teed on small nuts early
in the season and on the husks with the result that thee.
nuts appear inferior to the uninfeeted ones, In addition,
the aphid secretes larg. quantities of honey dew which
causes severe smutting of the leaves and the staining o
the nuts,



HOST PLANTS

Myzocauts coryli was reported by Davis (5, p. 417)
to toed on both cultivated and Wild hazel shrubs. In

addit ton to these hosts, Wilson and Viokery gave the fol..
lowing host list (19, p, 6): Alder, Alnus glutinosa
Qaertn,; birch, Betula ap,,; hornbeaze, Carpinue betulus
common or european filbert, Corylus avellana L.; European

ash. Fraxinua excelaoir L, aM sweat gale, Mrioa 5,le L,
It was also reported by Theobald (17, p. 335) to feed on

oak, ueroua app and potatoes.

tion of ash and alder plants by the author
showed no aphids on these plants. Potatoes planted adja.
cent to filbert tries were not infested by this species,
The ftlbort aphid is present on filberts in Oregon through..
Out the entire season of the year,

The writer has been unable to cheek the identity Of
the specimens reported on other boats. The literature
records are based on collecting and not on actual biologi.
al studies,



TAXONOMIC POSITION

ThiB insect is known by the conmon name of filbert

aphid. The acientif to name Myzocallie corlt (Goetze)

taxonomicafly is treated in various ways, but f or the

purpose of this paper, the concepts of Gillette and Palmer

in their "Aphididas of Colorado" will be used. This is as

follows: Order, Homoptera; Family, Aphididas; Subfamily,

Aphtdinae; Tribe, Callipterini; Subtribe, Callipterina;

Genus, Mzoca1lis; Species, oor1i.

Historically the species has been successively trans.
terred from genus to genus as follows (17, p. 332):

Aphie corylt Goetze, Fit. E3eitrage, II, page

1778.

Coryla$is Amyot, 4nnala de la Societe
Entomologique de France, 2nd series, page 479, 1847.

qauipt.rua Koch, Die Pf].anzenlausen, page 215,

1857.

Myzooallis Passerini, Aphid, Ital,, 54, 4, 1863.



OCCU1RCE OF SASONL FORM8 OF FILBERT APHID

winter in Forms

The filbert aphid lays it. eggs on thefi t tree

re they are deposited singly. The eggs are laid in

revices, leaf scare, around the buds and under the scales

or the bark. However1 moat of the ee are laid on twigs

and branches two and three years old. Very few e.. are

laid on twigs that are one year old, 3uoh twigs are smoOth

and devoid of scales, Eggs are in the field from October

to the first part of April, Hatching begins about the

middle of March. Eggi found in large numbers in the

field, Thousands of them were ooll.øted from the field

during this study,

arly Spring Forms

Upon hatching, the egg gives rise to the steni mother

or fundatrix. Hatching begins In March and continues for

3 to 4 weeks, The nymphs first begin feeding on the

swelling buds end later on the underside of the leaves,

They mature in 2 to 3 weke, molting 4 times and almost

immediately give birth to young parthenogenetically after

the last molt. The adult stem mother in contrast to other
species of aphids Is winged. In order to avoid repetition

later, it is well to indicate at this point that all



The progeny of the stem mother are called the
viviparae. This form makes its appearance in the last
days of April and May. They feed on the underside of the
leaves, husks and also on the small nuts at that time,
Adults begin reproducing immediately after the last molt.
They give birth to 6 or 8 young on the first day and the
number tapers of t to 3. or 2 young per day during the
entire life of the female,

Summer forms are in great abundance in May and June,

Their numbers decline appreciably during July at the time
when high temperatures first ocour (Figure 1). During

summer and fall the populations are much lower than during
the cooler season in the spring,

Fall Forms

par

Upon the approach of fall, the summer forms,

b.toh persist on the filbert trees, give birth to a
generation of winged forms, the sexupara, Thise forms

7

ations except the last one of the sexual forms,
are females that reproduce parthenogenetically.

mothers are found in Oregon in large numbers

during April but their numbers begin to decline during
May.

ummer Forms
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in turn give rise to the sexual generat ion of males and
females,1

Sexua

Female. The adult ovipara or egg.laying females
first appeared in October in the Corvallis area during
1958, This form is the only one that is wingless In the

tire life history of this insect. They begin feeding

on the underside of the leaves, whtoh are either old or
very old at this time.

Mating trat Occurs in the middle of October on the
underside of the leaves. Occasionally, it on the

branches while females r. active in laying e.. s. Males

will mate with females in captivity when both sexes are
kept In "clip..on' leaf cages used in the study of life
history. Because males have secondary sensoria on antenna

seenta III, IV, V and VI in contrast to all other forms
of this aphid as is shoiin in Table 3. and since these sen.
soria are believed to be sense organs, it is presumed that
they help males to locate females for mating.

TABLE 1

Number of secondary seneoria on various antennal
se'ente of different adult forms of th

7
Iv_ V

d

22 3-9 4i.7

Viviparous female 3'6 no no no

no no no no
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males sometimes will mate with the same male more

a are first laid in the middle of October and eg
laying oontinuea to the end of November. The peak of e

layin3 activity is during the last part of October and the
first halt of November, Later, this activity declines with
lower te peratures and the tailing off of the leaves,
There was no egg deposition in December and practically
females vanish by this time.

?'ale The winged males appear shortly after the
egg-laying females on the same trees but are less abundant
than Oviparous females. The sex rat to is approximately 5
to 1 in favor of the females, This rate is based on counts
made of the aphid populations on 160 leaves. As in the
case of the oviparous females, this form begins to decline
in numbers late in November and they disappear completely
by December

The above information is summarized for the reader in
Figure 2. This figw'e shows the relative abundance of the
various forms for the season of 1957.1958.
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The egg (Figure 3) is pale yellow when first laid,
turning shiny black later. Eggs are elongate.. oval in
shape and round at both ends0 They axe very small but
easy to a.. with the naked eye,

Table 2 records the measurements Of 20 egg

Stem Mother

Instar. Upon hatching, the ne*.born nymphs

are whitish or pale yellowish in color. Later, within an
hour the general coloration becoming whitish0 Head dusky

black with chit inized areas of dusky color on each side of
the median line and two frontal tuborcules, each bearing
a capitato seta0 Antenna. dusky black, four..s exited o

senent IV longest, III and IV imbricated, one aensorium
on the tip Of III and base XV, Ey.s bright red. Rostrum

dusky, blackish at the tip. Legs dusky black. Oornicles
very short and dusky at the tip, Cauda granulated and
round jab. Thorax and abdomen with tour rows of longitudi-.

nal dusky tuberoules, each bearing a eapitate seta.

DE3IPTION8 OF FORMS AND

No descriptions of immature stages of Aphis ooryli
can be found in literature. The writer is describing hero
these stages for the first time0
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6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

- -- - - .w_. 1 Jr 1. f flu. j7p

ABLE 2

Records of the measurementa In millimeters
f or twenty month old es of Myzocal].is coryli

selected at random from 5 twigs,

0,43
o
0,43
0143
0 43
0.46
0.46
0.46
0150
0150
0.50
0150
0 50
0,50
0.50
o .so
0,50
o 50
0.53
0.53

0, 16
0,20
0 20
0,20
0 20
0 20
0.20
0 20
o 20
0 20
0.20
0,20
0.23
0 23
0,23
0 23
0 23
0 23
0 23
0.23

14

E5 number Len8th in mine Width in mae,

Aver ae and 0, 0.03 0,21 0,06
standard deviations



Table 3 ivea the measurements of 10 individuals0

TABLE 3

First instar end second instar nymph measurements of
10 individuals or Myzocallie coryli In miflimeterea

First instar 3econd 5.nstar nymphsnymphs
Body
Dimension
Measured

apsule
(across eyes)

Len6th (vertex
to apex of
abdomen)

Width (widest
part of abdomon)

Antennae
(total length)
Ant ennal segment

I
II
III
IV

base
unguis

V
base
unguta

Cornicles
(from point of
attachment to
tip)
Hind tibia

Millimeters Millimeters

Average M Mm, AveraSe Max,

0,18 0.21 0,16 0,24 0.26 0.22,

0.60 0,65 0.55 0,86 0.94 0,86

0,27 0,25 0,43 0,47 0,41

0,30 0.33 0, 30 0,40 0,/4.4 0,39

0.035 0.04 0.03 0,04 0.05 0.04
0.03 0.03 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.03
0.10 0.12 0.10 030 0,10 0.09
0.14 0,14 0.13 0,06 0,07 0.06
0,05 0.05 0,05
0,08 0.09 0.08

0,16 0,19 0,15
0,06 0.06 0.05
0.10 0,10 0,09

0,01 0,01 0.01 0.04 0,04 0,04

0,18 0.18 0,17 0,24 0,26 0,2
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Second inatar. Translucent before first molt, later
the entire body, including head becoming pale yellow or
whitiah Antennae, 5- segmented, 'whitish or pale yellowish

except the dusky segments IV, V1 and. ttp segment III, seg-

merit V longest, one sonsorium at the tip or segment IV and
base V. Eyes reddish, Rostrum, whitish or pale yellowish
except the dusky tip. Legs, whitish or pale yellowish
except the dusky tip of tibia and blackish tarsus, COrni

else and cauda concolorous with the body.
Third instar, Translucent before firet molt, then

entire body, including head, whitish or pale yellowish.
Body with capitate aetae, Antennae, 5-segmented, whitish

or pale yellowish except the dusky tips of III, IV, base
and unguis V, segments III, IV, V imbricated, segment III
and V Imbricated, segment III and V auboqual but V being

invariably slightly longer, one sensorium on tip of seg.-
ment IV and the distal end of base V, Eyes reddish. Ros-

trum, whitish except the tip being dusky. Legs, whitish
or yellowish except the dusky tarsus, Cornieles and cauda

onoolorous with the body,

Fourth instar, Translucent before first molt, later
the entire body including head becoming whitish or pale
yellowish. Body with capitate setae, Antennae, 6-seg-

mented, whitish. or pale yellowish except the tips of seg
merits III, IV, V, base VI, unguis VI being dusky, segment
VI longest, unguis being twice longer than base, OuOflt5
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III, IV, V, VI imbricated, one sensorium at the tip of V
and base VI Rostrum, whitish except the tip being dusky.
Eyes, reddish, Legs, whitish or pale yellowish except the
distal end of tibia being dusky and blackish tarsus, Corns.

idea and cauda conoolorous with the body.

The measurements are shown in Table 4.

TABLE 4

Third and fourth lnetar measurements in
of 10 individuals of Myzocallia

Third inatar nymphs Fourth inatar nymphs

t

Entire body, pale yellowish or whitish. Antennae,

whitish or pale yellowish, tips of segments III, IV, V,

etere

Body Millimeters Millimeters
Dimension
Measured Average Max, Mm. Average Max, Mm.

Head capsule 0.21 0,26 0,21 0.28 0.29 0.25
Length 1,20 1,30 1,10 1.80 1.90 1,80
Width 0,58 0,62 0.50 0.76 0.84 0.70
Antenna 0,64 0.66 0,60 1,05 1.14 0,97
Antenna].

segments
I 0.04 0,05 0,04 0.05 0,06 0,05II 0,04 0,04 0.04/ 0.05 0.05 0.04III 0.21 0.22 0,19' 0.26 0.29 0,24
IV 0.10 0,10 0.09 0,20 0,22 0.18
V 0.23 0.25 0.22 0,16 0.18 0,14
base 0,07 0,08 0.06
ungula 0.16 0,17 0.15

VI 0,30 0,35 0.27
base 0,10 0,11 0.09
unguts 0.20 0.24 0.18

Cornlcles 0,04 0.05 0.04 0.06 0.07 0,05Hind tibia 0,42 0.44 0,41 0.69 0,71 0,67
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base of VI and ungute VI dusky. Eyes, reddish, ostrum,

whitish or pale yellowish except the dusky tip. Legi, pale
yellowish or whitish except the tip of the tibia being
dusky and blackish tarsue Cornioles and cauda concolorous

with the body.

Body pear. shaped, prolongated toward the posterior
end, Antennae, 6.aegmented, seents III, IV, V VI imbrt
cated, soent III longest, unguis VI at least twice longer
than base, six larg. circular seneoria near the
base of III, one sexisorium near the tip of V and base VI.
Corniclee, truncate, Cauda, knobbed, Anal plate, die-.
tinctly bibbed. Wings, hyaline, fore wings with radial
sector faint, media twice forked,

Table 5 presents the measw'ement of the adult stem
mothers of }4yiocallia coryi.

lP9rms

To avoid repetition, it might be well to mention here
that all summer forms are translucent before the first
molting.

first Instar (Figure 4). it ire body, including head,
whitish or greenish yellow. Antennae, ae.nented;yoUow-.

ish or whitish except the dusky distal end of' segmentB III
and IV; segment IV longest; one seneorium at the tip of'
III and base IV; segments III and IV imbricated, Eyes,

bright red. Rostrum, whitish or greenish yellow except the



TABLE 5

Adult stem mother measurements in millimeters
of 5 indiyiduals of Myzocallis coryli.

dusky tip, Legs, whitish or greenish yellow except the
dusky tarsus, Cornielee and oaudaconeolorous with the
body.

Second intar (P'igure 5) . Entire body, including
head, whitish or greenish yellow. Antennae, 5aegmented;

se*enta III, IV, V dusky at the tips and imbricated; sog..
ment V longest; one seneorium at the tip of segment IV and
base V. Eyes, reddish, Rostrum, whitish or pale yellowish
except at the tip being dusky black. Legs, whitish or pale
yellowish except the dusky tarsus, Cornicles and cauda
ccncoloroua with the body,

19

Body Dimension Measure

Millimeters

Average ax.

Head capsule 0.27 0 28
Length 2.44 2.46
Width O .99 I 05
Antennae 1,70 3. 71
Ant ennal segment a

I 0,08 0,08II 0.05 0.05III 0,52 0,53
IV 0.33 0,36
V 0.29 0.30
VI 0,40 0.41

base 0,11 0,11
ungul a 0.28 0.29Corniolee 0.065 0.07Hind tibia 1011 1,15

o 26
2 42
0.94
I 70
0,08
0,05
052
0,31
0.29
0,39
0,1].
0.27
0.06
1,08
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The measurements for the first and second instar of
the summer forms are presented in Table 6,

TABLE 6

Ld second inctara of summer forms in millimeters
for 10 indiyidu&ie of Mzqca1lie coryli..

Boy
Dimension
Measured

Head capsule
Length
Width
Antennae
Ant sims].

segments
I
II
III
IV

base
unguis

V
base
unguis

rubles
md tibia

TbIr& instpr (Figure 6) itire body, including head,
whitish or greenish yellow. Antennae, 5-.segm.nted; whitish

or pale yellowish except the tips of III, IV, base and
unguis V being dusky; segments III, IV, V imbricated; on.
Bansorium at the tip of IV and tip of base V; segment V
longest; unguis V being twice longer than base V. Eyes,

reddish. nostrum, whitish or pale yellowish except the
dusky tip, Legs, Whitish or pale yellowish except the

First inetar nymphs Second instar n ipha

Millimeters Millimeters

Average M Average Max,

0,11 0,12 0.10 0,22 0,26 0.21
0,57 0.62 0,50 0.77 082 0,73
0,20 0.2]. 0,18 0.28 0,30 0,27
0 37 0.39 0.35 0.49 0.51 0,47

0.04 0.04 0.03 0.04 0,05 0.04
0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 0,04 0.03
0,12 0,13 0,2 0,12 013 0,11
0,16 0,18 0,15 0.07 0.07 0.06
0.05 0,06 0,05
0,11 0,12 0.10

0.20 0.21 0.20
0,06 0.07 0.05
0.14 0,14 0.13

0,01 0,01 0.01 0,25 0,27 0.24
0,16 0.19 0.13 0,25 0,27 0,24



dusky tarsus. Corniclee and cauda concolorous with the
body.

ourth instar (Figure 7 e body, including

bead, whitish or greenish yellow. Antennae, 6-.aegmented;

whitish or yellowish except the tips of seents III, IV,
V, VI being dusky; se.tente III, IV, V, VI imbricated;
aeent VI longest; unguis VI at least twice longer than.
the base; seents IV and V subequal; one seneorium at the
tip of segment V and at the tip of base VI. Eyes, reddIsh,
Rostrum, whi.tjsb or yellowish except the dusky tip, Legs,

whitish or yellowish except the tarsus being dusky, Corni-.

ales and cauda concolorous with the body, Wing pads extend

alongside the body.

Measurements for the third and fourth instar Of
Myzocallig corjli are presented in Table 7.

Adult e 8)

MZzoeallia ooryU was first described by Goetze in
as follows: "Corpus albidum, inter minores, In foUls

coryli'1 (9, p,, 311), Davis gave a taxonomic description of
the adult as follows (5, p, 418):

"Entire body, including bead, pale yellow. An

whitish excepting the tips of III, IV, V, distol half of
base VI, and filament VI; segment III longest, it being
fully a halt longer than IV, IV, V, and filament VI aub
equal, but IV being invariably slightly the longest of'



Figure 2f,

Figure 5,

Figure 6.

Figure 7.

Nymphs of ovivtviparoua female

First lnatai',
8.00nd 1,nst&r0

Third lnstar.
FOtu'th inetar,





?igure 8, Otvivipaxoua,
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Third and fourth instars of the summer form
measurements in millimeters

of 10 individuals of MyZooaI.ia con
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"the three, VI base being less than half the length of VI
filament; three or four large but inconspicuous circular
sensonia near the base of three, and the usual ones at the
distal ends of V and VI base, Eyes white from aboye and
reddish from below, Be&k reaching to the ooxae Of the
second pair of legs, Legs pale (whitish) excepting the
pale dusky distal end of tibia and blaekiEth tarsus, Corn

des concolorous with the body; longer than wide but the

Body
Dimension
Measured

Third unstar nymphs Fourth unstar nymphs

Millimeters Millimeters
Average Max. Miii. Average Max, Miii.

Head capsule 0,26 0,29 0,23 0.30 0.32 0.25
Length 1,09 1,10 0,96. 1.40 1.50 1,40
Width 0,48 0,57 0.43 0,59 0.61 0.57
Antennae 0.63 0.68 0,59 0.87 0.90 0,80
Ant ennal

segments
I 0,04 0,05 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.05II 0.04 0.04 0.04 0,04 0,05 0.04III 0.20 0.21 0.18 0.20 0.22 0.17
IV 0.09 0.10 0.09 0.13 0.14 0.12
V 0.23 0.26 0.23 0.14 0.14 0,12
base 0.07 0.08 0.06
unguis 0.16 0.20 0.15

VI 0,30 0,30 0,28
base 0.08 0.08 0.07unguis 0,20 0,23 0,20

Conui des 0.04 0.05 0,03 0.07 0,07 0,05Hind tibia 0,37 0.42 0,36 0.58 0.62 0,54
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"length less than twice the breadth, Style concolorous

with the body and knobbed. Anal plate conspicuously bit Id.

"Measurement a (average) t Length of body, I .1 mm.;

width, 0.046 mm.; length of wIng, 1.8 width, 0.7
emm I, 0.055; II, 0.065; III, 0,42; IV, 0.26; V, 0,20;
base, 0.105; VI, filament, 0.23; total, 1.335 mm,;

oornio1e, 0.065
The writer has these additional comments to make:

Entire body pale yellowish or whitish. Antennae

whitish except the dusky tips of III, IV, V, distal end
Of VI base and wiguis VI, Eyes reddish white. Rostrum

whitish or pale yellowish except the dusky tip. Legs

whitish or pale yellowish except the dusky tip of tibia
and blackish tarsus, Corntcles and cauda conoolorous with

the body,

Body oval. Antennae 6..segnented, segments III,
V VI imbricated, segment III longest, unguis of VI being
at least twice longer than base VI, three to six large
circular sensorla near the base of III, one aensorium
the tip of V and VI base. Cornioles truncate. Cauda

knobbed, Anal plate distinctly bibbed. Wings hyaline,

tore wings with radial sector faint, media twice forked.
Table 8 presents the measurements of the summer form

adult.

style., 0,05



Ovipara

Nmha1 The nymphs of the oviparous females resemble

those of the oviviviparoug females in all respects except
they lack the development of wings.

Female adult (Figure 9), vis (5, p. 418) gives a
brief description of the ovipara as follows:

'SEnt ire body pale yellowish, 1yee reddish, Antennae

pale whitish, excepting extreme distal end of III and the
remaining segments, which are more or lees dusky. Compara..

tive measurements as winged viviparous, Legs pale whitish
excepting distal end of tibia and the tarsus, which are

TABLE 8

Adult summer form measurements in millimeters
of 10 individuals of Myzocallis oory]t,

Adult Summer Form

Body Dimension Measured Average

Read capsule 0,25
Length 1.60
Width 0.58
Antennae 1.30
Ant ennal segments

I 0,06
II 0,05III 0.40
Iv 0.25
V 0.21
VI 0,35

base 0,10
unguis 0,24

Cornicles 0,08
Rind tibia 084

Millimeters

Max.

0,27 0,22
1 90 1,50
o 70 0,45
1 50 1 20

0.08 0.05
0.05 004
0.44 0,35
0.29 0,22
0,25 0.19
0.36 0,31
0,11 0.10
0.26 0.20
0.10 0.06
0.94 0,73
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"dusky, hind tibia swollen and bearing rather inconspicuous

ensoria on the basal two..thirds1 itire body covered with
rather long eapitat. hairs; on the dorsum is a longitudinal
row of tuberculee, bearing hairs, £bdoniin prolongated at
he posterior end, Cornic].es and style conoolorous with

body,

"Measurements (average): Length of body, 1,5 mm

width, 0.7 mm,; antenna I, 0.05; II, 0.04; III, 0.26; IV,
0.145; VI, base, 0.09; VI, filament, 0.20; total, 0.945
mm,; corniolee, 0,08 mm,"

Oviparous females wer. collected at Corvallis, Oregon
during this study, The writer is making this redeecri.ption
based on these females,

it1re body whitish or orange yellowish, Antennae

whitish or pale yellowish except the dusky tips or seg-
ments III, IV, V, base VI, ungute VI. Eyes reddish. Roe..

trum whitish or pale yellowish except th. tip being dusky,
Legs pale ysilow or whitish except tarsus dusky, Corni..

ole and cauda ooncolorous with the body.

Body pearehaped, prolongated at the posterior end,
Antennae 6...eegm.nted, se cute III, IV, V, VI imbricatod,
segment VI longest, being as long as both IV and V segments

together, unguie Vi at least twice longer than base VI, on.
sensorium at the distal end of' V and base VI, Hind tibia
swollen and bearing many circular sensors on the basal



'Meaaurenien

width, 0.35 mm.;

antenna I, 0.05;
VI, base, 0.10; VI,

(average): Length of body, 1.0 nun.;

gtb of wing, 2, 25 mm,; width, 0 71

, 0,05; III, 0.42; IV, 0,24; V, 0.215;
i1ament, 0.215; total, 1.29 mm

two.thirda. itire body covered with capital
both dorsal and ventral sides.

Male adult (?igure 10) The following taxonomic

desoript ion is taken from the work of Day: (5, p. 418):
"Head dusky with a faint dark greensb tint; protborax

yellowish with a median longitudinal markings concolorous
with head, Thoracic shield shining dark greenish, and
abdomen pale yellowish with a median row of short wide

transverse black markings and a row of inconspicuous dusky
spots on each side. Antennae as follows: I and II dusky,
III pale, and dusky at distal end, the remaining $eiSfltø
dusky to blackish; 17..18 roundish oval irregularly placed
sensoria on III, 3.5 in a row on IV, 3.5 on V1 and 1.3
baee VI, as well as the usual ones at the distal ends of
V and base VI; III longest, it being mor. than a half
longer than IV and about twice the length of VI filament,
IV and V aubqua]., the former being invariably slightly

the longer, VI base about one half the length of the ti1a
ment which is subequal to or slightly lees than the length
of V. Wing veins slightly darker than the female, Legs

pale or slightly dusky, excepting the darker distal end

of the tibia and the tarsus, Cornicles and styl. dusky,



The 3exuaies

Fiure 9. Male.

Figure lO Female1
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Adult female Adult male

Head capsule 0.29 0.32 0.23 0,21 030 0.13
Length 1.70 2,00 1,60 1,70 1,90 1,40
Width 2,80 3,10 2.60 0,57 0.70 0.42
Antennae 0.95 1.00 0.89 1,40 1.60 1.30
Antennal segments

I 0.07 0.08 0,05 0.05 0,06 0,05II 0.04 0.05 0,04 0.05 0.06 0,05III 0.23 0.26 0.20 0.44 0.47 0,42
Iv 0.15 0.22 0.13 0.27 0.31 0.25
V 0.14 0,14 0.13 0.26 0,30 0.23

base 0.09 0.10 0.09 0,11 0.13 0.09
unguts 0.20 0.22 0.20 0.21 0.23 0.20

Cornicles 0.08 0.10 0,06 0.05 006 0.04
Hind tibia 0.67 0.73 0.63 0,84 0.88 0.81

ing the present study, further obs.rvat tons wsre
made on the number of the secondary sensoria on the

antennae

These data as follows: 422; IV, 3-9; V,
7; VI, base,

The presence of secondary sensoria on the antennal
segments, the presence of a median row of short wide
transverse black markings and a row of dusky spots on

each side on the abdomen and the presence of the genital
organs which are Yiible externally very easily difter
ate the males from the viviporous females.

The measurements are presented in Table

TABLE9

Adult I.e and oviparous female measurements
in mi].limet e of 10 individuals of Myzocallis coryll,

Body Millimeters Millimeters
Dimension
Measured Average Max,. Average Max, Mm,



BIOLOGICAL STUDIES IN LABORATORY

Rearing experiments in the laboratory were used pri-
1ly as a means of compiling data that are difficult to

hoot in the field.
Plexiglass leaf cages, which were developed by Gilao

during his work on the black cherry aphid, were used in
this study (7, p. 28). These cages are very satisfactory
for observations of the molting process which is very di
tioult to ob8erva and determine in the field in the case
of the filbert aphid.

Data obtained from these experiments show tha

filbert aphid molts four times from the first inatar'
nymphs to the adult stage. In the third instar the wing
pads appear as swollen areas along the meso and metathorax.

After the third molt, the wings extend externally.

Hatchth.p

The batching process of aphids from eggs baa not been
observed by most of the workers of aphid biology. Accord

ingly, there is very little literature deahinp with this
process. Gimingham (6, p. 585..586) gave a very precise

description f or the process of hatching of Am$orpbore
lactueae Kalt.

ng the present study, many overw1ntered eggs Of

the filbert aphid were collected from the Entomology farm
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at Corvallis, Oregon and brought to the laboratory

close observation or hatching process. These observations

were made under the binocular.

Hatching begins by a depression appearing along the

mid...ltne of the egg, The nymph apparently breaks the egg

open by the means of a eaw.like chit inized egg burater

which extends from the vertex to the posterior end of the

bead along the mid..line, After opening the e, the nymph

appears to stand straight up and almost at right angles to

the longitudinal axis of the e (Figure 11), With the

aid of contraction movements, the nymph continues to emerge

until held to the egg only by the posterior end of abdomen,

At this stage, all appendages, antennae and legs, are

enclosed underneath the body apparently by the embryonic

membranes., Then antennae, fore legs and the middle legs

are treed one by one, while the nymph is still in upright

position supported by the tip of abdomen inside the egg.

At last when the posterior legs are treed, the nymph begins

to assume en inclIned poeit ion till It touches the bark of

the twig, It is still attached to the egg by a gurnmy.iltk

substance, The nymph seems to exert a considerable force

by its legs to push itself away from the e;. At this

stage, the emergence is completed,

The eg burater seems to slide down gradually along

the body while the nymph is still in upright position.





is east off near the poterior end of the abdomen after
emergence from the eg is completed.

These observations of egg hatching process are In
complete agreement with the observations made by

aimin,ham for' Aiphorphora lacturas Ka.lb.

0vivivtaroUs Reroduct ion

Females begin giving birth to young a few minutes

after the last molt1 In doing so, the female holds fast
on the leaf and by the consecutive contractions, the nymph
comes oaudal end first. At this time, the nymph appears
to be hung in the air and does not touch the leaf surface.
The appendages, legs and antennae, are folded under the
nymph' a body. Inter, tt starts moving its appendages as
if trying to get a bold of the leaf surfaces At this
stage, the female lowers her abdomen, apparently giving
the nymph opportunity to hold to the leaf. She repeats

the abdominal dipping many times, even after the nymph

has left her. The nyinpha). antennae are the last append-
ages to be freed. The whole process takes 10 to 15 mm-

utea. Three minutes later, the newly-born nymph starts
moving and feeding.



BIOLOGICAL STUDIE$ IN FID

Biological studies of the filbert aphid were made in

the field to obtain data suoh as:

1. Number of generations per year.

2, Effect of temperature and. relative humidity

on length of the generations.

Mating process.

Egg laying

ei4 iique
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"Clip.on" leaf cages wore utilized by Gilmore (7,

p. 29) to study the life history of the black cherry aphid

in the field. Similar cages were made and used in the

present study. Those cages were very satisfactory to

determine the length 0±' a generation, but they were not

satisfactory for determining the length of the stadia. It
was very difficult and almost impossible to find the cast

skins after molting, especially those of the early instar

nymphs,

Rearing experiments in the field were conducted first

in the yard of Dr. Fore of the Farm Crops Department at

Corvallis, Oregon. Observations were begun on May 9, 1958.

At the time probably the first suer generation was

present, After four generations when the leaves had almost

dried up and had turned completely brown, the study was



moved on August 13, 1958 to the Entomology Farm at

Corvallis where young leaves wore still present.

at the farm were three to four years old.

Initially first instar nymphs were used, Individual

nymphs being caged on young leaves, The last two genera.'

tions of the seasOn were raised on old loaves because of

lack of young ones, A record of the temperature and the

relative humidity was kept by the aid of a bygrothermogr'aph

kept at the Entomology Farm during the study.

Number of Generations

Observat lone progress of the development o

the nymphs were made once daily at 10 o'clock in the

morning. when now1y.born nymphs appeared, they rere

transferred to individual cages with a soft camel hair

brush very carefully In order not to injure them. After

theie nymphs had matured and had begun to reproduce, their

progeny in turn were transferred to other individual cages.

This process was repeated with the progeny Of each genera.

tion to determine the number of generat ions during the

season. This study indicates that there are about ten

generations a year including the one of the stem mother

early in the season,



Temarature and Relative Humidit Relations

A hygx'othermograph was maintained near the tróea

under observation during this study to compile a record
of temperatures and relative humidities, Average daily

mean temperatures and average relative humidities were

calculated and an attempt was made to find if these two
factors have an effect on the length of each generation,
These data are shown in Table 10,

TABLE 10

d data on length of generations of the filbert aphid
as affected by temperature and relative humidity.

Average Average
No, of daily per cent Days
individuals mean relative Length of

tion observed Temp. F humidity generations

3
6
7
8

8
7

10
9
7

9

Table 10 shows that there is a definite
shortening in lengths of generations with rise of temp..
erature and tall of relative humidity.

The interaction between temperature and humidity
would have to be studied in the laboratory before azy

conclusions could be drawn.



Mat

The sexual forms of the filbert aphid appear In
October iu Oregon. Mating occurs one or two weeks after

first sexual forms appe
The winged adult male seeks the oviparous wingless

female on the underside of the leaves or On branches.
After locating her, be mounts the back of the female and
clutches her with his legs, Then, the male bending his
abdomen and apparently by trjal and error, finally con-
tacts the genital organs of the female and then copulation
is completed. At times the male misses contact with the
female genital organs, Then he moves his bent abdomen

over the female until hIs organs succeed In contacting
those of the female,

Layin

Females when ready to lay es, move from the leaves
to branches. By slowly bending the abdomen downward, the

ovipositor contacts the bark of the twigs. when a suitable

place for egg deposition is encountered, the female stops.
She then extends her abdomen and ovipositor beneath the

scales of the bark and 1ay8 a 8ingle egg. After laying the
egg, the female moves along the branch until she encounters
another suitable place to lay another egg, Sometimes the

female passes by a suitable cranny. Then, she returns

2i1



and after finding it, the egg ii laid. Apparently the

surface of the leaves does not stimulate oviposition as
does the rough bark on the branches, Tha was evident

with those females that were confined in cages on leaves.
Even though fertilized, they did not lay eggs. Such non

laying females are a deep orange in color because the eggs
are inside the body. These females died without laying

)'aotora Aftecttn Ovtosition

The oviposition activity of the oviparous female of
the filbert aphid may be affected by these factors:

1, Temperature and relative sir humidity and
their interactton0

2. The moisture on the tree, that is whether
it is dry or wet, The presence of moisture may be due to

either rain or fog,
Studies of the effect of temperature, relative air

humidity and moisture on oviposition activity were carried
out on the Entomology Farm at Corvallis, during November

of 1958. Filbert trees used for these observations were
3 to 4 years old. Ten 2..year old branches, 6 inches long

were selected at random from 7 trees. The number of

oviparous females on these branches was recorded hourly

during the day time. A hygrothermograpb and a centigrade
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thermometer were kept nearby during this study to record
relative humidity and temperature,

ffet of tern. rature and relative air bumldit on

e4ayin activity, The synoptic method was used in

studying the effect of temperature and relative air hurnid.
ity on the egg1aying activity of the filbert aphid, This

was done by making hourly counts of the number of eviposi.

ing females and taking temperature and. relattv. air humid.
it}eadinga at the same time, This was done on November

14, 16, 20 and 24, 1958 at the entomology Farm at
Corvallis. The 36 observations are shown in Pigure 12.

From this figure there is a trend indicating that not
many eggs are deposited at low temperatures and low and

and high relative humidity, During these observations none

were laid, At the warmer temperatures there was more egg

laying at low humidity than at higher humidities. At the

warmer temperatures humidity aeened to be a less important

faCtor affecting egg laying.
It is realized by the writer that these data are

inadequate to base firm conclusIons, However, there seems

to be sufficient data to indicate trends,
wøt and dr trees on ovl.ositi.on, iihether

ilbert trees are wet or dry has a very positive effect
S oviposition of the filbert aphid. This phonomenum

was observed by making observations throughout a wet day
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that was unfavorable for oviposition and throughout a dry

day that was favorable for egg laying,

During the observations the number of females ov

positing was recorded along with the wet or dry condition

of the tree at the time of observation. Figure 13 records

these data.

On November 21, while there was a heavy fog that kept

the trees wet, the relative air humidity was approximately
100 per cent, as indicated in Figure 13.

On November 20, the day was not foggy. The relative
air humidity is shown in Figure 13.

During both days the air temperatures were approxi..

mately the same and there was not much variation through.
out the da;

On the clear day when the trees were dry throughout

o day, the female aphids were out In number by 8 a.m.,

reaching pa numbers between 9 and 10 a. rn and the number

of egg-laying finalee Sradually declined during the rest
of the day. Approximately 280 females were observed ovi..

positing on this day.
As Figure 13 illustrates, there was little movement

of the aphid females from the leaves of the filbert trees
between 8 and 12 noon. At this time the tog lifted and
branches began drying. Th, females began moving to the

branches at this time and oviposition began. The peak was
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reached between 2 and 3 p.m. On this day approximately

230 females were observed laying eggs.

These data demonstrate that the aphids remain on the

leaves when the trees are wet and do not seek thi branches
for oviposit ing ently because they are enveloped by
drops of water at the time. They start egg-laying activity
when the leaves and branches become dry.

In addition to fog, rain is an important factor
affecting egg-laying activity. While making the obeorv*.

t ions reported on the effect of temperature and air humid..
ity on oviposition, there were periods when there was a

drizzle of rain, During such periods the female aphids
ceased ovipositing and returned to the leaves or stayed
inactive on the branches, When the drizzle had ceased,

the females returned to the drying branches and renewed
oviposition activity.



preliminary observations, oviparous tema1ee Of

the filbert aphid were noticed to be distributed unevenly
on branches of different agee during egg laying activity,
To extend theee observations, this experiment was con.

ducted at the Entomology Farm at Corvallis. Aphids were

counted on branches that were one, two, and three years
old. Ten branches of each age group were selected at
random and. an area eight inches long was marked and the

total number of females on the branch were recorded1 The

number of females on these respective branches were counted

at different times during the day for a period of three
d&ye, These counts are shown in Table U.

TABLE 11

The numbers of oviparous females on branches of
1, 2, and 3 years old at the Entomology Farm,

Corvallis, Oregon

Total number of oviparous females
per age group

of branches
Years

AGE EFP'ECT OF CHE$ ON EGG DEPOSIT ION
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2 240

It evident from Table y few oviparous
females were on 1 year old branches bo the

numbers on branches 2 and 3 years old, This apparently
can be attributed to the fact that oviparous females



prefer to lay eggs in crevices and under rough bark of
older branches,

A second experiment gave similar results, Ten

branches of the same ao and langth were selected at ran-
dom; five were left undisturbed while the other five were
made smooth by scraping off the bark, Counts were made

during the day of the number of the oviparous females on
both groups of branches, Twenty females were found on the

smooth branches while 115 were on the undisturbed branches.



RELATIVE HUMIDITY 1FFECT ON EGO VITALITY

were collected from the Entomology Farm at

Corvallis, Oregon during December 1958 and were brought

to the laboratory to study the effect of relative humidity
on egg vitality. They were divided into three groups with
100 eggs per group, Each group was kept in a petri dish
with a piece of cheese cloth at the bottom. One group of

gge was maintained at averae 86 per cent relative humid-
ity by using a potassium chloride solution, The second
group wa maintained at en average room humidity of approx
imately 40-45 per cent The third group was maintained
under an average humidity of approximately 90 p.r cent by
adding water to the petri dish every day. All groups were

kept at room temperature of 60 to 700F.

Daily observations were made to check the vitality of

oh group of eggs, Eggs that ware kept at 40 to 45 per

cent relative humidity shriveled and all died 10 to 15

days later, Eggs of the other two groups remained viable

until February 1, 1959 when this experiment was discon.

tinued. This Indicates that eggs to stay viable and hatch

in the field, require a high per cent of relative humidity.

Temperature alone is not the only factor which Influences

the viability of eggs, but both temperature and relative

humidity and their interaction is the most important point

to be considered when working with eggs,
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DAY LENGTH AND APPEARANCE OP 8EXUAL FORMS

ro ar. a number of divexe opinions In literature
concerning the rol. of day length on the appearance of
sexual forms in aphids with respect to these factors:

Whether the day length Is a factor in induc.
ing the sexual forms appearance or not?

Whether day length has a direct effect on the
appearance or sexual forms of aphids or it has indirect
influence through the change of plant physiology?

Marcoviteb (14, p, 449) was able to induce the appear-
of the sexual forms of the strawberry root louse,

Ahie forb.si Weed, when the agamic female aphids were

sibjected to a short day length, Davidson also (4, p. 130)

was able to obtain the sexual forms of the black bean aphid,
Aphis tabse Soop,, by subjecting the viviparous females to
a abort day length.

There are other examples in literature where the
short day length failed to induce the appearance of aexusi
forms In aphids. Marcovitch (13, p. 517) failed to pDo..

duce the soxuales of the green apple aphid, Aphie pOat
Do Geer, when it was subjected to a short day length and
the same was true with Ah1s sPiroecola,

Davidson (3, p, 133) dId not try to determine the
effect of nutrition in plants subjected to a abort day
length on the appearanc. of the sexual forms of the black



pointed out the possibility of the chemical change in
plants that are subjected to a short day length in etimu.
lating egg production of the strawberry root louse, aphia
torbesi Weed, but on page 521 of the same article he
mentions that the relative day 1.iigth to which the insects
are exposed appears to stimulate the production of the
sexual forms. However, he did not try to separate experi.
mentally the direct and indirect effect of relative day
length in inducing the appearance of the sexual forrn in

aphids be studied.

The wr.ter' set up a series of experiments to deter..
mine if en infested plant kept in light only 8 hours a d*

would bring about the appearance of the sexual forms as

compared with plants exposed to a normal day length.

A4ult sexualee of the filbert aphid appeared on
July 1, 1958 on plants that were exposed to 8 hours of
day light every day. This is about 13 weeks earlier than
the normal appearance of the sexual forms of the filbert
aphid at Corva1lie However, this experiment did not

separate the effects of plant physiology from the effect
of light, For this reason additional experiments were
planned to study the effects of both factors.
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bean aphid, Aphis faba. Scop. l4areovl.tch ( 3, p. 20.521)



Plants in 16 hours
darkness

Plants in
light
Aphids
plants

Aphids of 1'
plants

aphids always
on plants
8 hours

Experiment 2, in experiment 1, the atida were transi.
ferred back and forth on plants receiving 8 hours of day..
light giving them a short day. in experiment 2, the phyal-
ology of the plants was changed by exposing plant B to 8
hours of light every day and plants C and D were exposed
to 8 hours of 1i.t every other day. This procedure

Three plants per category
Plants B

16 hours

5:30 p.m. 9:30 a
9:30 a.in, 5:30 pplants in dark
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IMENTS VARYING EXPOSURE OF APHIDS AND PIIANT8 TO LIGHT

Experiment 1. in this experiment the 0b39 iv. wa

to compare the time of appearance of the sexual forms of
the filbert aphid for aphids exposed to 8 hours of light
and aphids exposed to 12 hours of light, the normal length
of day at this time of the y.er. Also, the obeoti've was
to cause a change in the physiology of the plants by expos.'

them to a short day of 8 hours, The aphids and plants

ated as follows, beginning August 1, 1958.

Plants C

approximately
16 hours

Procedt Plants A

approximately
8 hours 8 hours

9:30 a.m. 5:30 p,ra,
5:30 p,m. 9:30plants in light



introduced more variation in the plants exposure to 1iht,
Beginning August 1, 1958, four filbert seedlings were expos-
ed to l ght and to aiide as follows:

16 hours
darkness

on plant 24
hours each
day

Treatment of Plants
16 hours in
darkness

on plant
from
9:30 a.m,
5:30 pm,
oft plant
from
5:30 p.m.
9:30 a,m,

Alternating
12 hours in
darkness and
16 hours in
darkness

on plant
from
5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.xn,

oft plant
from
9:30 atm.
5:30 p.m,

Alt ernat lug
12 hours in
darkness and
16 hours in
darkness

Alternating
8 hours in
light and 12
hours In light

on plant
from
5:30 p.m.
9:00 a

off plant
from
9:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

Daily observations were made to determine the appear.
ance of the sexual to

Sexual forms of the filbert aphid appeared on
3eptomber 1, 1958 in both experlment ithen filbert seed
llnga with their infestation of aphids that were exposed
daily to 8 hours or daylight as compared with normal
appearance in October This apparently shows that the

A Plant 13 Plant C Plant 1)

8 hours 8 hours Alt ernat tug
8houra in
light and 12
hours in light

Treatment or Aphids
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al fore production of the filbert aphid appeere to
be governed by the day length to which they are exposed

regardless of the number of generations. Obviously the

piysiology of the plant was affected when the plant was
xpoaed to short day length, However, the change in

physiology did not affect the appearance of the sexual
forms of the aphid.



APHID DI3TRIBUT ION ON TREE

$tudies were mad. of the distributioi
aphid with these objectives:

1. DId some one area of the tree become more

hoai1y infested than other areas?
2 Did the aphid distribution change with the

if age?

What is the pattern of aphid distribution
leaves?

DIstribution of aphids on various sides of trees,

The writer so far ha not been able to find 1itera.
ture dealing with the distribution of other species of
aphids over trees,

This study was made to determine it the filbert aphid
'was or was not uniformly distributed over all sides of the
trees Four trees in the same row were selected at Powell's
orchard in Kiger Island, Corvallis, Counts of the number
Of aphids in nymphal and adult stages were made for 10

leaves selected at random from each aids of the tree.
Four counts were made during this study beginning June 18
and ending October 13, 1958, The last two counts were
made when the sexual forms began to appears These counts
are shown in Táblø 12
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or



Date of
Obeervat ioi

1958 Adult Nymph Adult Nymph Adult Nymph Adult Nymph

18 302 3988 314 4466 190 3426 190 3678
uly7 43 597 47 601 69 805 70 748

TABLE 12

Filbert aphid dietrtbutiou on tree at ?Oweil'B 0roha'd
in Kiger Island, Corvallis

Number of aphids
per 10 leaves per one side of tree

57

Total 5 4585 361 5067 259 4231 260 4426

Total 83 532 54 365 54

47
- 4_j

85

As Table 12 shows, aphid dtstrl.button over the tree
was more or lees uniform, the aphids having no preference
for any one side of the tree. However, there were more

aphids on the north side for the first count. This kind

of aphid distribution may be attributed to chance. South

and west sides wore more heavily infested than north side
in the last two counts when the sexual forms began to
appear, This shift in distribution again may be a matter
of eban

Distribution of aphid and leaf age,

Kennedy, Ibboston, and Booth working with Apbis fabae

Seop, and MyzuB perslcae (Sulz.) observed that when leaves

South North East West
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or all stages of growth are available, the distribution of
aphids is highest on the young and the old leaves and is
low on the mature leaves and on leaves approaching death

(11, p, 675), They gave the following reasons for this
kind of distribution (ii, p 676);

Young and old leaves have lower conoentratons

in the phiosm in comparison to the concentration

of the nitrogenous aubstanióe which are required for the
high fecundity of aphids.

2, Young leaves are places where such nitrogenous

substances are being mobilized for protein synthesis and
the senescent leaves are places where such places are
being made available by demobilization (hydrolysis of

protein), whereas the mature leaves are in a static
condit toz

The studied the distribution of the filbert
aphid on leaves of three age groups. These groups were

based on an arbitrary classification based on the visible
characters of the leaves. The categories were determined
on the basis of the stags of wth, the color and the
position of the leaves on the twigs in relation to each
other. The following describes the three types of lesves

Teung leaves; were still growing, have light
color and are next to the very young leaves near the tip
of the branch,
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Mature leaves; had ceased to grow, were deeper in
color and were located next to the yOUng leaves,

Old leaves; had ceased to grow, were of a deep

and were with small brown areas, These were next

to the mature leaves and nearest to the tree trunk.
Twenty leaves of each or the three groups were picked

random from filbert trees at the Entomology Farm,

rvallia, Counts were made of the nymphs of all stages,

These counta are shown in Table 13,

TABLE 13

ilbert aphid in relation to leaf age at the 1itomology
in Corvallis Oreon from June 11 to A at 2 1

cob:

Date of
Cowi
1958

June U
20

a.
14
24

Aug. 4
14
25

Total

Total number of aphids per 20 leaves per count

These data show that when all three classes of leaves
are present on the tree in appreciable numbers.,. aphids
occur tn the largest numbers on the young and old leaves
while the lowest numbers occur on the mature loaves. The

reason for such a distrIbution is probably correlated with

Young leaves Mature leaves Old leaves

1407 400 879
2558 997 1401

1850 440 2300
289 2 #08
110 95 110

75 25 65
24 7 10
28 8 22

6341 3222 5195



the number of leave8 of each group that are availabl, for
the aphids to intest Larly in the season, the aphid popw.
].ation is highest on young loaves because they are the only
ones availabl, at the time. As the season progresses, more
leaves of each category become abundant, until a period is
reached when th. number of leaves in each of the three
categories is approximately even. !rbie seems to have

occurred on July 24, 1958 ithen the aphid populations were

distributed uniformly over all three groups Of leaves.
Later in the season, when very few of the young and mature

leaves are available, the aphid populations by necessity
are highest on the abundant old leaves,

A second experiment was conducted on July 30

follow the age change in the leaves and to determine
if the aphids actually leave on. group of leaves when they
pass from one age to another age group.

Initially, 10 leaves of each .e group were selected
at random and tagged. At th. same time counts were made

of the number of aphids an each age group and the counts

'e continued at short Intervals until September 4, 1958.
With such a plan, the rapid change of the leaves from one
category to the next is apparent, Five days after the
initial count, th. young leaves were in the mature cate..
gory, while the number of leaves in the latter had
increased in numbers By the eighth day all tbet ed

leaves wer in the old 1.avóa category even though



age differences remained though not identifiable without
the tags, The aphid counts are presented in Table 14.

TABLE 14

Diatribut ton of filbert aphid infeetat ion on tagged leaves
of three different ages on the Entomology Farm

at Corvallis, Oregon

Total

Youngest
Leaves

23 aphids
12

3
2
3
2

Old Leaves

Middle Ago
Leaves Oldest Leaves

19 aphids
12

6
5
4
5

51

30 arliids
12
11
12
13
17

95

lat ions were highest on the young and the old leaves an
lowest on the mature leaves.

Young Leaves Mature Leaves Old Leaves
Date of
Counts NO, No No. No. NO, NO,
1958 Leaves Aphids Leaves Aphids ,eayes Aphids

July30 10 40 10 10 10 2e
August 4 10 11 20 52
August 7 30 69

Average No, 4.0 .0 2 49
of aphids
per leaf

10 LO 10

At the beE of this experiment, the aphid popu

9
11
14
18
21

Sept, 4
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Approximately 10 days after the leaves had been tag..

god, there seems to be a shift in the aphid population to
the Oldest leaves, Frozn August 14 to September 4 the

oldest leaves were consistently with the largest aphid
populations, Also, there Is a trend for the youngest of

e old leaves t have slightly lower population than were
on the mature leaves that had become old,

Here there is evidently a population difference cor-
related with leaf age, The nunber of leaves Is constant
in eac1z cateSory so that the popi1at1on size is not cor-
related with number or available leaves as hypothesized
for the infestations prior to July 30.

No reasons can be given to explain this shift in
aphid populations.

It becomes apparent that the filbert aphid infeata-
tion distribution on the leaves apparently does not depend
on one factor but rather on rany 1nteract1n factors that
work together to bring about the distribution observed.
These factors include the following:

1, The age of the leaves,
2. How fast the leaves change from one age group to

the other, It seeiim that young leaves change rapidly to

mature leaves and consequently aphids appear to feed for
a abort tt'ie on the young leaves, In the meantime, the
ilbert aphid does not seem to be very active In moving

from one leaf to the next, The same aphids might remain



same lear but at the same time this might be in the
leaf category, in the mature lear category or In the

old. leaf category. This point was not investigated.

3. The number of leaves of each age group available
on the treeat different time of the season,

4, The physiology of the tree in general.

Distribution of aphid. on individual leaves,

Ibboston and Kennedy (10, p, '76.77) working with th

black bean aphid, Aphia fabae Seep,, reported that there
is uneven distribution of aphids on the surface Of &
single leaf. Most of the aphids being found on the veins

of the leaf. They attributed this distribution of Aphi
tabse Scop, to () the gregarious habit of this aphid and
(2) the system of the venation of the leaf,

The writer observed that the filbert aphid always
feeds on the veins of the underside of the loaves, This

kind of aphid. distribution might be attributed to the ease
for the aphids to reach the phloem on which they feed, NO

attempt was made to determine if this aphid has a gregar..
ious habit.



EFFECT OF FILBT APHID INJURY ON QUALITY OF NUTS

Quality of filbert nuts ts very important to the
growers, Those who produoe high proportions of large

sizes and tow culls of nuts get more far their crop than
those who produce high proportions of small sizes and
many culls. Quality is affected by many factors, among
which is the insect pests,

The present study Was carried out to determine if
he filbert aphid is an important factor which affects
be quality of nuts.

A randomized block design was used in this test with
two treatments and tour replicates. Each replicate oom.

d Of one tree, A buffer row of trees was loft with-i
reatment between the two rows used for the experi..

,t, Another measure was taken to insure that drift
would not reach the check (untreated) by leaving one
unsprayed tree between the treatments within each row,

Systox, a systemic insecticide which proved to be a
very good control for the filbert aphid, was applied an
May 1, 1958 at the rate of one pint per 100 gallons of
water, This treatment kept the aphids well under control
for almost all season,

The quality of the filbert nuts was judged by these
La:

1. Their appearance and cleanliness,

6



2, Weight and size of nuts,

3. Number of blank nuts,

The per ont fat in the nuts.
Appearance and cleanliness were judged by 10 students

representing different tields of intere3t, Those people

were instructed to score the nute as poor, good, and very
good, according to their appearance without knowing how
each had been treated, Weight was recorded in grams for

a sample of 80 nuts per replication (tree) taken at random
roni different sides of the tree, 3iz was determined by

a micrometer and measuring the widest part of the kernel.
at analysis was made by the Department of Agricultural

Chemistry at Oregon State College for one replicate only.

Ezer imental Data

Almost all the students agreed that nuts of untreated
trees were of poor quality compared to those nuts from the
treated trees as is shown in Table 15,



Treatment

Untreated (check)
Replicate I
Replicate II
Replicate III
Replicate IV

Systox
Replicate I
Replicato II
Replicate III
Replicate IV

Judgment rating Of 80 filbert nuts per replicate
by 10 atudents

effect of controlling the
on the nuts qualit;

Observations

TABLE 15

Judgments rating appearance of nuts as:
Poor Good

Per Cent Per Cent

10

No.
Nuts

80
20 70
20 50

The average size of kernels of treated trees is
ightly larger than those of untreated trees. This is

also true for the weight of kernels. Fat analysis did
not show any difference between treated and untreated
trees1 These data are shown in Table 16.

TABLE 16

rt aphid

Untreated
Syetox (check)

Very Good
Per Cent

20
0

Average size of kernels 320 0,79 inches 0.76 inches
Average weight of kernels 320 348 grams grams
Total number of blanks 320 22
Per cent crude fat for

replicate I
62 per cent 64.87

cent

100
100
100

80 20
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These data indicate that the control of the filbert
aphid definitely improves the appearance of the flute, The

other categories studied gave inconclusive results con
cernin the benefits of filbert aphid control,



8U!MAHY

This study wae undertaken because of the complete

lack of information of the biology of the filbert aphid in

Oregon, The data collected show that:
1. The filbert aphid does not have a secondary hoe

Nymphs go through tour molts before becoming

viviparous adults that give birth to young parthenogeneti..

oal].y immediately after becoming adult.

First mater nymphs have segmented antennae,

second and third instar nymphs have 5-segmented antennae,

while the fourth inatar nymphs have 6.segmented antennae.

4. Unlike other species of aphids, the filbert aphid

winged in all forms but the sexual females,

5, The filbert aphid has 10 generations in the field.

The length of each generation is influenced by the inter'.

action of temperature and relative humidity.

The length of time daily exposed to daylight

appears to have an influence on the appearance of the
sexual forms of this aphid. The writer was able to obtain

the sexual forms 13 weeks earlier than they normally
appear in nature by subeot tug the aphids to only 8 hours

of daylight per day,

7. Temperature, relative air bumdity and whether

the tree is wit or dry has an effect on the e.layin8

activity of the oviparous females. The females have a
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tendency to stay on the leaves when the branches are wet

during rain or fog, resulting In a decrease in the number
of es laid on ouch days, The age of branches is another

factor affecting egg laying, Eggs are laid mostly on

ugh branches that are two and three years old. Very

B are laid. on the smooth one year old branchea
Aphids apparently distributed themselves uni..

formly on all sides of the tree, However, at times the

infestation seemed heavier on one side than on the others.

9. During moat of the season aphid populations were

high on the young and the old loaves and low on the mature
leaves, Late In August the largest numbers were found on

the oldest leaves present. They fed on the underside of

the leaves, mainly on the veins.
10, Nuta taken from infested trees were inferior in

r appearance compared to those taken from trees treated
8yotoc. However, there was no significant dtf'ferenoo

size, weight and fat content between the two groups of
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